
RED HOT RACKET STORE
ANNUAL

July Clearance Sale
Our Annual July Clearance Sale, to Make Room for Our Fall and

Winter Goods, Commences,

Friday,July14th. LastOnly10Day
We have placed the date of this Great Sale to open Friday, 9 o'clock, that the people would have the opportunity of

coming long; distances to the Opening and be able to return home for Sunday.

Never in the history of Laurents has there been thrown upon the market such an array of seasona¬
ble, dependable merchandise at the prices that we have placed upon these goods. It will pay you well to
buy a year's supply of these goods, even if you have to borrow the money and pay interest on it. No old,
shop=worn, out of style merchandise, but all this season's up=to=date, clean goods. We have built our
business upon the basis of MORE AND BETTER G00D5 FOR YOUR MONEY THAN YOU CAN GET
ELSEWHERE, and our success assures us that we have succeeded in our purpose, for one visit to our
store means that you will come back, and that you will be a walking advertisement for us. Our slock
consists of almost everything in the merchandise line, and as we own a chain of .stores it is only natural
that we can buy our goods much cheaper than the average merchant who buys probably one-tenth as
much as we do. We know that talk is cheap, and that it takes money to buy land, but we arc ! <

with the goods, and the prices will do their own talking. Listen to what they say:
iiosikhy ion ini: whom-: rum.v.

Ladies' silk hose, worth $1.(10 lit.UN*
Ladies' lislo hoso. worth 20o, at.10«
Children's hosi>. The kind that wears like Iron, '."<. values at ,.10«
Men's silk lies*.. :,|ie values ;«>.-1«
Men's lisle hose. 2fic vuluVs .'at. .I'm*
Men's lisle hose. 16c values at.10«

.Men's COtlOn hose^ Hie VtllUCti ;"..6C

I \ IM KS' SKIRTS.
Large line t>f Indies Voile and Panama skills iii greatly reduced

prices. There Is no prettier dress than a nice voile or Panama
skirt with a neat, embroidered waist. There is no excuse for any¬
one not to dress well wheji they can buy their clothes at this store
SO cheap.
*.'. Voile skirtsat.$3 Panama skirts at.$l»0S
>' I Voile skirls at.$2.'.)* $2 Panama skirts at.$ 1.21
Ladies plain and cmbrOidt h I waists from 10« up; sonic beau¬

ties loo.

SIIOF.S.
We have the largest stock of High-grade, dependable shoes car¬

ried in this city, among the lot being the cel. hrated Hunt Club ¦'»injRattle Axe brands. It is not accessary for us to loll you what these
shoes are. as every intelligent citizen of the United States has
known of them for yea's ftiid know that these names stand for the
best that can be put into a Shop.
Kvery pair of shoes hi tho house at n great reduction.

akt SQUARES \m> iii <.s.
60 Inrgo Matting Art Squares, 9x12 foot, these are beauti

tliey last.
20U Matting Rugs, 27x60 Inches, while they last.
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00«
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SII1KTS.
Shirts fbr m< an bi .- from.
Men's negllgea sh i'tti.*Boft collars, 7fn
Men's 60c bblrtf .8flC
Men's $1 and $1 f>(> shirts at.

Hoys' 48C shirts.21« Men's
Men's Suspenders .

IHM (.(Mills

llleaehlng. |.er yard
I-'n! 1 line lade- tin

v. ,ll he made on cvi
i vi rj need in I n <!«
hall *.l what :h«y u
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'Ic up
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00c
18«

10c up
T

Mil l I V I I. "¦ .

Our Millinery DepartMem on tlio «ond lloor n t», of beauty
and a joy forever. W. IjuVe. sunk the knife deep jjero and you can
gel anything you want at almost your own price, a large Ii'* bi
sample hats to select from both trimmed ami plain.

Remember the Time! The Place!! The Date!!!

Red Hot Racket Stor
112 Main Street. O. B. Simmon's Old Stand. On the Square. Laurens, South Carolina


